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SOLD AT COST
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, GRANITEWARE.

We mean business. Our glassware is now almost out
but we have an immense stock of Fancy China and
crockery. They must go. We make prices to sell it.

Semi-porcela- in Plates, per dozen, 81c.
fcemi-porcela- in Pie Plates, each 5c.
Semi-porcela- in handled Cups dozen, 99c
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each, 48c
White Chambers, each 50c
Bowls and Pitchers, each 48c
Common Lamp Chimneys, each 6c
Horseshoe Tumblers, per dozen 30c
100-oie- ce Haviland Dinner set. $27.73
100piece set, cobalt and low blue $12.00
White China pie plates, per dozen, oac.
14Ql. uramte Dishpan, each 50c
8-- Qt. Nickel Plated Tea Kettle, each $1

To make it an object to visit our
store we make the following
prices on our regular line.

Granulated Cane Sugar per sack, $5.80
Granulated Beet Sugar per sack, $5.45
Mocha & Java Coffee per pound, 30c
"Mothers' Pride" Coffee per pound, 20c
Four packages Arm and Hammer Soda,

25c
Owl High Grade Baking Powder per

pound, 30c
Six Bars Owl Soap, 25c

Farmers will find it to their interest to buy their Har- -
vest Dishes now Kight Now.

OWL TEA HOUSE

juui cany action fnce you
The the

SIXg $30.00 SHARES;

Tho projjcrties of the HIGHLAND GOLD MIXES
consisting of twelve clainiH, (240 ucres),

and knovrn locally as tho KXAPP GliOUP OF MINES,
arc situated on the famous MOTHER LODE system of
tho Sumpter district, in Baker county, state of Oregon,
and on the great Elkhorn divide at the head waters of
IJock Creek flowing to the east and Cracker Creek flowing
to the west, through that renowned Cracker Creek district
of EiLstorn Oregon, where are situated upon the MOTHER
LODE system the North Pole, E. & E., Columbia, and
Golconda mines, known tho over as the "Big 4" of
Eastern Oregon.

OF SAMPLES TAKEN FOR
THE PAST THREE YEARS.

BY COL. M. L. LOHMIRE
1890 drift west side creek, heavy sul-

phides, ore from rich streak ! $.','10.00
From crosscut east side of creek on Eldorado, 1C

foot wide, taken in ot sectious, north wall :..7S
Six feot in center vein, largo sample 2.r,s
Fivo foot south side, largo sample r!dS
Tho Bannock Bum tunnel, 7 feet on foot wall

large sample
Bannock Burn tunnol, 10 feot, (i inches width

largo samjle - -- q
8 feet from face and 2 fet next to hanu:n

wall, large sample .",7 .foSame body 14 feut hack from face, 4 feet of ore .
.' 22 V

g FREE TRIP TO THE MINE
52 If you seriously consider an investment in the Stock
ZZ of tho HIGHLAND GOLD MINES CO., nnd wish to

make a personal examination of tho MINE, and person-- g

ally learn tho facts, you may do so without cost to your- -
solf. Wo will pay your expenses from your home to the

i

WILLYOU PLAYBALL?

SENTIMENT NOT FAVORABLE
TO PROFESSIONAL TEAM.

Four or Five Local Teams Should Be

Organized Interest lit Soort Great
as Ever, But Other Duties and Ex-

penses Are Heavy.
Thore seems to be n decided senti-

ment npnlnst Pendleton maintaining
n salnrled Imsclmll team this yenr.

I This sentiment Is not the result of
I nny diminished love for the natlonnl

snort, but the cost of keeping anrli
j a team nt a salnry ranging from 580

to $100 per month and the arduous
task of managing the affairs of a reg- -

ular team form the principal objec-- I

tlon. I

So fnr ns Is now known, none of the
Eastern Oregon towns will support n

t . .1.1- - 1 n
I ll Mll'&ftlUIIUI luuui UllS M.4lZUII. "n.nj i i . .. ..I .. .... i

vtimiuu ie juhi iiuw m iiik up mi urn
debt contracted In last year's basehail
season, nnd Ilaker City sports are not
yet evincing any willingness to dig
11. , fnr- n f ficolnii n timm

1

town who Jive tiore and have nn inter-

est In tho city's welfare.
Four good teams could be organized

here at least, among which would lie
some or the best players In the North-

west nnd the games would excite as
much or more Interest than a game of
professionals.

The clerks could select one good
team ,the high school and academy
one, the railroad men one, the dray-
men one nnd tJie liarbors nn excellent
team, and from this number an excel-
lent name could be furnished once
each week, and money spent would
remain nt home.

So many Important events are now
booked for Pendleton that the cost of
the season's amusements will draw
heavily upon business men. nnd the
professional ball team seems to bo
doomed.

There Is strong sentiment In favor
of home tennis. Many good players
are to be found In this city nnd every
citizen who Is Interested In the sport
would gladly patronize the gnmes
played by theso boys.

It Is time to begin the season. If a
professional team Is wanted, the
movement toward securing It should
be begun. If the professional team
Is not wnnted, let the local teams or
ganize and be In shape to furnish a

The general sentiment on baseball fast game once or twice a week, from
In this city seems to lie In favor of j now until snow llles next fall,
the maintenance of three or four local
teams, made up of citizens of the Indies' half soles 40c, Tcutsch.

,

on (6)
$60.00 WILL BUY J ,000 SHARES;

From Gla.sgow drift west of creek, from ore on
lump in boxes 398.33

From Mime point in Glasgow drift, 11 inches wide, 491.88
20 feet back from face, 9 inches wide, same drift 430.00
East side of in crosscut next to shaft on

Eldorado, 1," feet wide 4.70
Float in nnd around ojen cuts half way up the

mountain from east end of Bannock Burn
tunnel, general sample 27.00

At open cuts near west line, values obtained
ranged from $28.00 to $29.00

Small streak in ojx-- cut near west end line of
Bannock Burn

b 300.00
Sample from surface near creek east side, 8 feet

widc 2.43
JULY 1900.

Bannock Burn tunnel face, C feot in width, tunnel
having k-e- driven ahead a few feot 4.10

General sample, C feot of ore 8 feet back from
fiee of Uannock Burn tunnel 10.82

General sample of 4 feet of ore, 30 feet back from
face of Bannock Burn tunnel 5.70

General sample, S feet, of ore in open cut 250 feet
west, further up the mountain from Bannock
Burn tunnel 5 53

General sample next to foot of wall, same place,
General sample 2 feet in width, hanging wall 250

feet west of Uannock Burn tunnel 2.25
Hnnntick Bum claim near west end lino 21 feet

ore

and return; and if you find tho facts as represent-
ed, all wo ask in return is a fair and reasonable invest-
ment, but if you find that the facte havo been

wo will not ask you for an and for-
ever hold you harmless from all necessary expenses on
account of your visit and examination.

9.C4

I WOMAN TRIES WOMAN.

, Female Justice of the Peace Presides

at the Trial of One of Her Sex.

Wolser, Idaho, April 3. Probably
the first enso state or a woman being
tried before a justice of her own sex,
occurred at Salubrla Thursday. Mrs.
13. I,. Cole Is Justice of the peaco nt
that place, and Mrs. Eva lJidds, a res-

ident, was nrrested on complaint of
John Swan, charging her with nssnult
and battery. The troulde arose over
the boundary line or their ranches,
thev owning adjoining quarter sec-
tion's. They hnve had trouble several
times. Wednesday they hnd another
racket, when, according to Swan,
she swatted him under the ear with
her fist, knocking him out In one
round.

The case was tried before a jury
who were too gallant to convict a
woman, nnd she wns found not guilty.
Tim nnviu wnrn nssnnserl tn Swan.
Jinn Frnnl; Hnrrls defended the lady
and County Attorney Hhen prosecut-
ed. Attorney Harris kept the spec-
tators roaring with laughter. The
justice presided with becoming

Master (gently to new boy) Smith
my boy, can yon tell mo what a noun
Is" New Roy (anxious to please)
No, sir; but I'm sure my father could.

Punch.
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DANDRUFFENE
An antiseptic absorbent guaranteed to Cure
Dandruff, Eczema and all Scalp Diseases in'

SEVEN

Dandruffene the scalp pliant
elastic. It is a marvelous hair restorer.

Ask your It is
first-cla- ss druggists. Sold in Baker City
n. Levinger.
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tm
348 Washington Street

Phone Main 3oo. Portland. Or.

I Be Deliberate, Be Thoughtful Yet Act Promptly.
jxx ijxuiiipi anu oiren aepenas tne at wnicn may secure a good invest- -

vestment. allotment of stock of
HIGHLAND GOLD MINES COMPANY

JStNE li2i2Sred to investors ground floor terms. CENTS PER SHARE.
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druggist Dandruffene.

$300 WILL BUY 5,000 SHARES.

Bannock Burn claim, general sample, from large
lxmldors of ore half way up tho mountain, 1!.01

Sample from 14 inches in face of Glasgow . . . 27.10
Sample of lot of float 1000 feet west of Bannock

Bum tunnel 4.39
Samplo of sulphide ores from Glasgow drift, west

of creek 2!' 00
General sample, open cut 700 feet west of Ban-

nock Burn tunnol K1.22

Memoranda of Bampling and results for the fall of
1901 misplaced or lost, but results were good.
Sampling this fall from the Eldorado tunnel in

tho face, general sample ran from . ,$3.7i to 1 76

per ton.
Samplo of 18-inc- h or selvidge 4 f8

WIDTH AND LENGTH OF VEIN
The vein is traceable the entire length of the

thirty-fiv- o hundred (3500) feet, and the ore shools re
known to be of immenso length, and the m the
same evenly distributed throughout

Tho width of the vein varies from ten (30) K f"r,.v
(40) feot, and has a northeasterly and sonlh("tfrly
strike of course; the permanency of which has been dem-

onstrated by tho development of the other mines on the
now famous MOTHER: LODE of the Sumpter District.

Tho vein on this property has been explored tho-
roughly on tho surface by means of shafts, tunnel n"'
open and is known to carry commercial value the

unuro lengui 01 tlio claims.
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Aaaress all communications, and make your cnecks, drafts and money

orders payable to

NEIL J. SOREiNSEN & CO.
Department No. M

Detore
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